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Get Your Silverware!

Summer Salads.
Summer is especially the salad

time of the year, for what is more

tempting on a hot day than a crisp
cool plate of salad? As a main
dish at luncheon it is very satisfac-

tory; and a vegetable salad may
take the place of a hot vegetable at

Piano Recital
A piano recital was given at the

Y. M. C. A. Thursday afternoon,
July 10, by the pupils of Edward
Dewar Challinor, assisted by Miss
Bess Watson, Mrs. John McTag-gar- t,

and Miss Luella Berry. Those

participating were Olga Harvastin,
Helen Perina, Josephine Burkhart,
Alice Myers, Olivia Wilson, Marvin
Freeman, Leonore Wilson, Sylvia
Hlavka, Pearl Taylor, Irene Kettel,
Sarah McKie, Vivian Wrenn, Fern
Lupinske, Dick Wrenn, Bertha and
Charles Goettsch.

Happy Hollow.
The National Trader's Live Stock

convention will give a banquet Fri-

day evening at the Happy Hollow
club. The guests will number 175.

C. E. Paulson and H. B. White-hous- e

will each entertain parties of
six at dinner Saturday evening. P.
W. Kuhns will sntertain a foursome.

At the Greater Bo en Stored
Saturday.
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dinner, or a fruit salad the place
of the dessert. You all have your
favorite combinations, and the

dressings you like with them; but
here are a few that may help out
at some menu.

, LUNCHEON SALADS.
Potato and Bacon Salad.

I e. potato cubes, ,
t slices bacon.

Onion aalt, or finely chopped onion.
Salad Creasing.

Cut baton in inch squares, and

fry until light brown, drain and
mix with the potatoes, and sprinkle
the whole generously with onion
salt or chopped onion! When cold,
mix with a sour salad dressing. An
excellent picnic salad.

Banana and Peanut Salad.
Bananas cut In two lengthwise.
Chopped peanuts.
Lemon juice.
Salad dressing.

Sprinkle bananas; with lemon

juice, then roll in the chopped pea-

nuts. Serve with the salad dress-

ing on lettuce. Or the banana may
be rolled in salad dressing,, then
in the chopped nuts. ;

Cottage Cheese and Orange Salad.
1 pound cottaga cheeaa.
Lettuce.
1 orange

T. hear? cream.
I T. aalad dressing.
1 t orange Juice.

Arrange lettuce on serving plat-
ter. On each leaf place a table-
spoon of the cottage cheese. Slice
the orange very thin without peel-
ing, and place slices upright be-

tween spoonfuls of the cheese. Beat
cream, add orange juice and salad
dressing. The dressing should be
quite , stiff. Place a spoonful on
each portion of salad.

Stuffed Cucumber Salad.
Cucumbers.
Lettuce.
Tuna fish
Green pepper.
Salad dressing.

Cut cucumber lengthwise, and
into convenient sized pieces, about
four inches long. Hollow out each
piece to represent a boat. Mix the
tuna fish and chopped green pep-
per with the salad dressing and fill
each boat. Garnish with green pep-
per strips.

DINNER SALADS.
Macaroni Salads.

(To be used in place of potatoes.)
2 e. cooked macaroni.
1 green pepper, chopped,
1 pimento, chopped.
3 small sweet pickles, chopped.
Salad dressing.

Mix macaroni, pickles, peppers
and salad dressing. Serve on lettuce.
The secret Of a delicious macaroni
salad is to have the macaroni free
from stickiness, which condition
may be secured by removing the
macaroni from the hot w;fer as soon
as it is dene and blanching it well
with cold water. Real mayonnaise
improves the salad.

Cauliflower Salad.
1 head cauliflower.
1 T. vinegar.
2 T. olive oil.
Salad dressing.
1 green pepper.
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Whatever you do Saturday, ar- -

range to be at the H. R. Bowen
Co. store to take advantage oti
the wonderful price concessions
this big store is mnking on Wm
A. Rogers Co. Electro Silver
Plated Silverware. X

This big store offers hundreds
of dollars worth of quality silv'er-- ij

ware at prices far lower than arej;
usually made on Wm. A. Rogers
Co. merchandise. Each piece,.
each set, carries with it a quality
guarantee, both from the manu-
facturer and the II. R. Bowen
Co., making this silver sale doub- -

ly important and interesting. 4
Come to the store early, brlng .

your friends, select what you;
want, and when vou have fie--

Irihhebs
t0 THE BEST

lfl BREAD
x-J- s. it 3rinrxrunday July 15 th BAKING COMPANY ured up the money expended"! '

DOUGLAS -- IBO

LCSaaaTutti Frutti
with the pieces secured, you will ;

realize a Bowen offer is one thaU
"

everybody appreciates, as it'si
one that saves the public money.Vanilla Custard-Combine-d with the Choicest At-- (J

1, sorted French Fruits.
Younever tasted anything quite so good. It Is

tha crowning glory of a well-serve- d dinner. Get
your order in early at good dealers everywhere.

Beautiful Women
of Society, during the past
seventy years have relied
unon it for their distina

1

guished appearance. The
Soft, refined, pearly

S . Lll. 1 I llOtts.3.C.Xee1er5 wuiic tumpicxiuu - ii
renders Instantly, is
always the source of
flattering comment. .1

''
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It may not be generaly known,
but the little city of Osceola has
within its borders a writer of some
of the most popular songs which
have been produced the past years.
Many have heard Vith a great deal
of enjoyment, "A Rose in My Gar-

den ' of Love," and "Little Brown
House on the Hill," but perhaps
they have not known that the
author is Bessie L. Beebe of Osce- -

ola, Neb., and that she is the wife
of H. C. Beebe.

Mrs. Bebee has written several
other songs which have been pub-
lished by eastern music houses and
which, like those mentioned above,
have been sung by the world's
greatest singers. Among them are
"Your Brown" Eyes and Mine," and
"Beautiful Isle of Wonderland."
Mrs. Beebe is just now completing
others which will soon be out.

f

Soak cauliflower in salted water
30 minutes, theft" boil till tender.
Separate into flowerets with a knife.
Add oil and vinegar, then chill. Ar-

range on a bed of lettuce, placing
strips of green pepper between the
flowerets. Serve salad dressing at
the side of the plate.

Spinach Salad.
4 peek spinach.
Salt and pepper.
Lemon Juice.
1 T. melted butter.
Thin slices of cold meat.
Salad dressing.

Cook the spinach, drain and chop
finely. Season with salt, pepper and
lemon juice and add the butter.
Pack solidly into buttered molds.

MOVING
STORING

PACKING

Each one is a business
by itself and requires
knowledge and specialty
men the same as any
well conducted business.
We have these men and
the equipment for them
to work with.

OMAH A! VAN &
STORAGE CO.
806 South 16th Street
Phone Douglas 4163.

Keep It
In Your

Personals.Chill, remove from molds and arHomeBEVERAGE
"

. would
rent this house

Red Cross.
The knitting quota, consisting of

9,020 garments, for the women and
children of the war devastated
countries of Europe must be com-

pleted, packed and shipped by Sep-
tember 1. Less than one-ha- lf of
this quota is now finished. An
urgent appeal is made to the wom-
en of Omaha to volunteer their
service and make the completion of
this quota possible.
' la Canada a total of 6,617 women

are orgaanized in 209 trade unions.

A delightful cooling drink for family and
friends. Its rich, mellow flavor satisfies.

Invigorating Healthful
Phone Webster 221 for a case

STORZ BEVERAGE & ICE COMPANY

range on the sliced mea which is
resting on a bed of lettuce. Pour
over the salad dressing.

Peach and Marshmallow Salad.
(A dessert salad.)

5 fresh peaches.
6 marshmallQws.
Red cherries.
Lettuce.
Light salad dressing.

Peel the peaches and cut into
halves. Fill the center of each peach
with the pitted cherries and the
marshmallows cut into fourths. If
desired, the peach may be rolled in
powdered sugar first. Top with a
delicate salad dressing. Serve on
lettuce.

The Ideal Family Loaf.
Patronize Your

Neighborhood Grocer

JAY BURNS BAKING CO.

if the bathroom had
modern fixtures " '

If you were buying or
renting a house you'd
choose the one with
modern, sanitary, clean
white bathroom fixtures

ui.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. legeath re-

turned July 4 from the east.

Mrs. Thomas F. Dugher and
daughter, Bernece, who have been
visiting in Beemer, Neb., will re-

turn Saturday.

The Misses Margaret, Agnes and
Blanche Pritchard have returned
from a vacation spent at Bald Eagle
Lake, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sheil of Guy-mo- n,

Okl., announce the' birth of a
daughter, Kathaleen Creighton, on
July 8. Mrs. Sheil was formerly
Miss Kathaleen Gallagher, of this
city.
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Children's Sandals
Hi - - ii Mr. and Mrs. Willard D. Hosford

and children, Kathryn and Willard,
r., leave Saturday for Watch Hill,

And if you were luilding a
horns of your own, you'd ',
plan the bathroom that way .

For the old home or the
new, we know off no more
sanitary, durable-plumbi- ng

fixtures than those made by
Thomas Maddock'a Sons
Company. -

,
' Come in today and see them.

United States Supply Co.
Ninth and Farnam Sts.

OMAHA, t(EB.
r Consult Your Plumber

Ba&raonA

R. I., where they will remain until
September 1.

Doctors say that Sandals are the ideal things for
children's wear during the warm summer days be-

cause they allow proper ventilation and are cool and

easy on growing tendons. '

It sounds right, too so right that we have planned1
an extra large slock of them for this summer.

Mrs. J. T. Yates leaves next Tuesm
"a Now You May Eat day for Chicago where she will join

Mr. Yates. They will then take the
boat trip to Buffalo and will spend
the remainder of the summer at Bos-

ton, returning home September 1.Mor il'u i n iwuiy sun. vt
and Mrs. Arthur Wilson, arrived
in New York Monday, after eight
months' service overseas. He re

Come, see our as-

sortment. There

are children's
Sandals in a great
variety of new

styles at all

prices.

ceived his commission at Camps
1

g

8

Cody with the 34th division, but
was transferred to the 63d Depot
Service company while in France.ii
Lieutenant Wilson wilt receive his
discharge at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.,
returning to Omaha in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Earhart, who 16th and Douglas.are in Denver, will return Septem
ber 1. Bee Want Ads do the business.

Mrs. S. A. Collins has returned
from a two weeks' visit at Red Oak
la. She is now taking a course in
psychology at the University of
Umaha.

BSIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllBlllllliBIWMrs. J. Blake McKitrick has re
turned from a five months trip
through Arizona, California and
Colorado.

e Beef and! Lamb
The war ' is over; and all restrictions on
meat are.off.

Now you mayTeat all you want with a free
conscience beef,. lamb, veal three times a
day if you wish.

You have donersplendidly; you have helped
win the war by denying yourself meat, as

you have in dozens; of other ways.
But you needn't hold off any more; it's over
"over there" forever.

Most of the boys are back at work; army
meat demands are no longer a strain.

England and other European Countries do
not have to depend solely upon us any more.
Ever since the beginning of the war, the
American live stock raiser has been raising so
much more live stock that there is plenty to
go 'round.

So, go back to your meat. and enjoy it.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Burbank and
son, Forrest, leave Tuesday for
Washington, New York, Atlantic
City and other eastern pwnts.

Omahans who are registered at

When Basket Stores Will Sell at These Prices

Why Should You Trade Elsewhere? I
NEXT WEEK WILL BE SPICE AND EXTRACT, FRUIT JARS AND JAR RING RUBBER

WEEK AT ALL BASKET STORES. Our Spices are packed in dust-pro-of cartons and retain-thei- r

flavorvin cooking. Just pure Spices in every carton. Our Extracts are guaranteed pure and whole-
some. Only the finest oils are used and Extracts produced are of exceptional flavor and strength. IT
WILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR CANNING AND PJCKLING REQUIREMENTS NOW.

the Hotel McAlpin in New York in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smails,
J. E. Hamilton, ,H. P. Devalon,
Page Christie, Miss Barbara Chris-
tie, Miss Mary E. Bridley, Mr. and
Mrs. T. I. Bvrne, 1. L. tfougham,
A. M. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Hamilton.

A ion CharVs William, ir.. was
Snrn FriHav. to Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Peasinger at St. Joseph's hos
pital. Mrs. feasinger was former
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ly Miss Bess uentleman

Mrs. Guy Watson of Watertown,
S. D., and children are visiting at

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
BASKO QUALITY, Vanilla and Lemon, pure extracts, 1

oz., 15; 2 oz 30d
SPECIAL BRAND, Vanilla and Lemon flavors, z.

bottle 16e
PURE SEASONING SPIGES.

Fiber Shaker Cans, per can 9ti
QUAKER CORN FLAKES, the Ideal Breakfast Food, 8- -

oz. package 10t?
SNIDER'S CATSUP, T bottle 29
WHITE BORAX NAPHTHA SOAP, 6 bars 33t
SHINOLA POLISH, all colors
SHINOLA HOME SET, COMPLETE ...39
LILY WHITE RESTORER, for cleaning White Shoes,

has no equal, regular 15c size 12d

MASON FRUIT JARS.
Pints, 80c Quart?. 90; gal ..$1.25

COLD PACK-JA- RUBBERS.
A shipment of BASKO JAR RUBBERS will reach us

In a few days, price on which will be 8c PER DOZEN.
WAIT FOR THEM; they are better than any 15o Rub-
bers. v ' ,v
CONYBEAR PRESERVES, ALL FLAVORS, Apple Base

per 15-o- z. jar 29i
FANCY RED ALASKA SALMON, tall 27
FANCY SOCKEYE SALMON flat cans. .....41d
FANCY PINK SALMON, tall cans ......2tdIOWA MILK, tall cans 14d
WAXOLA CREAM, for cleaning and polishing all col.

ors of kid or calf leathers; a liquid, regular 25c bot-
tle ..21

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Syas.

Miss Majr Sullivan is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Jean Mane Guislain, in
New York City.

D. C. Patterson has received word
from his daughter. Miss Eugene
Patterson, who is in New York, that
she will be m Chicago next week

Basket Store Select Eggs, per dozen 41
No. 1 Country Eggs, per docen 34 25cWilson's Certified Brand 01eo

margartae10-oa- u package .

when she will visit her sister, Mrs.
Livingston Fairbanks. She expects
to come to Omaha after a short
time. Miss Patterson has not def-inte- ly

decided concernig her return

American National Lire Stock" Association
Rational Wool Growers' Association
Cuttle Raisers' Association of Texas
Corn Belt Meat Producers' Association of low
Kansas Live Stock Association -

Southern Cattlemen's Association
Panhandle and Southwestern Stockmen's Association
Nebraska Stock Orowcrs' Association
Missouri Live Stock Feeders' Assoc aitioa
Illinois Live Stock Association

Indiana Cattle" Fetdei-s- f 'Association
West Virginia Live Stock Association
Wyoming Stock Growers' Association
Montana Stock Growers' Association
California Cattlemen's Association
Colorado Live Stock Association
Idaho Cattle Growers' Association;

Arizona Cattle Growers' Association
New Mexico Cattle Growers' Association
Cattle Raisers' Association of Oregon

i "SEE BASKET STORES' WINDOWS"
There's a Basket Store Near You.

to hospital work abroad.

For Miss Boyd.I
fl

Miss Margaret Boyd, the house
guest of Miss Geraldine Hess, has Basko Quality

None Higher.
Live Bettei

for Lessbeen such a popular visitor and the7.
younger set greatly regret that her
visit is soon to end. The last affair
given in her honor will be a motor
picnic, Tuesdays evening when Miss 11IIB BrpES - -'-i .:.,,!;':

,Helen Walker will be the hostess.
Miss Boyd will return to New York

.. . . .... . .: ,. .. Jiepubluhtdby the American MeutBoskersl Association W ednesday,- - -


